l8	THE   VICAR   OF   MORWENSTOW
& nature that it began a friendship which subsisted
between them till the death of Dr. Phillpotts. Whilst
Mr. Hawker was curate of Tamerton, on one or two
occasions the friends of the labouring dead requested
that the burial hour might be that at which the
deceased was accustomed cto leave work.' The re-
quest touched his poetical instinct, and he wrote the
lines:
Sunset should be the time, they said,
To close their brother's narrow bed.
'Tis at that pleasant hour of day
The labourer treads his homeward way.
His work is o'er, his toil is done;
And therefore at the set of sun,
To wait the wages of the dead,
We laid our hireling in his bed.
• In 1834 died the non-resident vicar of Stratton, and
the Bishop of Exeter offered to obtain the living for
Mr. Robert Stephen Hawker; but he refused it, as
his father was curate of Stratton, and he felt how
unbecoming it would be for him to assume the
position of vicar where his father had been, and still
was, curate. In his letter to the bishop he urged his
father's long service at Stratton; and Dr. Phillpotts,
at his request, obtained the presentation for Mr. Jacob
Stephen Hawker to the vicarage of Stratton.
The very next piece of preferment that fell vacant
was Morwenstow, whose vicar, the Rev. Mr. Young,
died in 1834. Mr. Young had been non-resident,
and had lived at Torrington, the parish being served
by a succession of curates, some of them also non-
resident. The vicarage house, which stood west of
the tower near a gate out of the churchyard, was let
to the clerk, and inhabited by him and his wife. The
first curate was Mr. Badcock, who lived at Week St.
Mary, some fourteen miles distant. He rode over for
Sunday duty. Next came a M. Savant, a Frenchman
ordained deacon in the English Church, but never

